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It was net much o a place, you say,
:And we needn't be breaking our hearte about

Thatsitrueit ras poor enougi outj ita>'
But what are ,nte going te do ila utit 1

ur e sthoi nte' yhometidr ledbeforeu
Ab air, but th.hèàïtitslb dari sud lad

takas what the'whble world can' trestore

Wben tir tinias better and 1 was young,
* -efortfaùine n'dreàdfulever,

's nyexa a*me-y eld waasI
Withinathid!e wali4tare gqon fortaer

It's many frlicsd- -- twe'spent, .
Strong bouchls à'siiins ail gfad together,

Baside tUé h'eartb .- ere s raue cout'ent
Made pleasant the-vwildst wintr 'weather.

It was there our simple mariage fast
Wa s prar,d and the kindly jest passed lightly,

With lie nighbors round, and the blessed piiest,
And the Samile of friendship beaming brightly;

And it was there our firat poor darling died.
(Rush, Mary alannah, don'Lt be cryin' '

SureHeaven isjust, and- the best are tried!)
There where the rafters noiw are lyin'.

When lords and ladies, the great and bigh,
WVere wastin' riches lu mirth and riot,

And men and women wee lefitto die
For food, not iaving wherewith to buy it;

Thén gaunt-faced hunger wert often there,
And sickness, sorrow, and sore denial-

The pain that follows the steps of care,
And many a bitter and darksome trial!

But still through ail that was dear and sad,
Some comfort ever remained tlo cieer us-

A roof to shielter tie achiug head,
And the darling children always near us!

But now, ah now, with the children gont
Te the lands where the old may b forsaken.

And the home a min of that.and stone.
Is it strange our hearts are alnost breakin'?

God pity the poot I it's inany a load
Fate bide them carry, though weak and weory

Along tUe rugged snd cheerless roa
Tbat fades lu future dintandr drear>'

And heaven have mercy an the great,
W'hen splendor, station, wealth and power,

All darkly vanish, and scon or late
At the dreadful Judgment Seat they cower I
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We are indebted for a copy et this admirable dia
course to the courtesy of Mr. John Murphy, of Balt
more, Printer to the Pope, and to the Archbishop c
Baltimore, who has published it legantly i
pamphlet fori, as a Matans of better perpetuatin
the meory of thiis grand cvent:-

"And the eleven disciples went into Gallet, unt
the mountain where Jesus had appointed them.
And seeing him they adored ; but some doubted
And Jesus coming, spoke to them, saying: Ail
power is given lto me in heaven and in earth. Go
ye, therefore, and teach ail nations; baptizing thes
in the nane f.the Father, and of the Son, and o
the Holy Ghest; Teaching them to observ
ail things whathotver I have commanded you; and
behold, I am with vout ail days, aven to the consuma
mation of the worbd." .J-aU. xxviii, 16-20.

On the Feast of ou Lord's ascension, 1821, this
Cathedral was dedicated to Almigty God, b:
Archbiehop Marechal, in preosence of a large con
course of clergy and people ; and to.day you have

.-witneseed ils solemn consecration. To tioue w-h
would ask wY se longan uinterval as fifty.five year
should elapse between its dedication and its conse
cration, the Lest answer I ean give i, that th
Church, like God, is patient, because sha la eternal
Though always active and expeditious, she le nevae
in a hurry because sUe is destined to last forever.

The text that I have read for you, contains th
lest words recorded of Our Saviour in St. Matthew'i
Gospel beLfore is ascension into heaven. They am.

body au important and marvelous prediction t let
that Jeans Chris would be with his Church; 2ud
that Bis presence would be without au interval of
of absence;, 3rd that He wouild continue vith ber
te te !end of time. Consequently that the Church
would last forever. For, the abiding presence or
Jesu is the animating spirit which anures be
perpetual vitality, and unceasing growth.

The idestructibilityof tie Church is unparal.
teled in the annals of civil or ecclesiastical history.
She is the only Institution that has preservedb er
life,ier vigor and her autonomy unimpaired for
eighteen centuries.

The perpetuity of the Church la the more mat-
velous when we recall to mind, the number and
the rariety and the formidable character of the
enemies that have been icagued against ber from
her birth to the present moment, She was destin-
ed: tc"be always assailed, but conquered never.
This fact of itself stamps divinity onher brow.

Go back for instance, to the days wheu the cor-
nerstone of this venerable Cathedral was laid.
Those that eoutemplated with a human eye, with-
out any regard to the preomises of Christ, the terri-
ble ordea throvgh which the Church as then
passing, little imagined that she should sur-
vive te witness the consoling spectacle which greets
you Lere this morning. Almost the very year in
which the corner stone was laid, the Pope was ex-
iled fromb is See and country. The cardinals were
scattered like sheep withont a shepherd. Thet firt
Napoleon was trampling on the French Episcopate
with the iron eel of despotisrm. He threatened to
create im France, e national and schismatic church,
as Heury' had! doue in England!. Hle determined! toe
aittach tire Pope us a captive et as a figure-bad toe
lais triunmphals car-.,

.Te.day Naspoleon and! lais dyuasty' bave passer!
awa>'. Tht storma lias subsided!. TUe Blishops cf
France sud cf, Europe are mort firmly nected!
tiras tvr to lie teck cf Peler. Aur! hart
va are peacefully' wituessinag tht Coasecration
te Gard et Ibis noble edifice, lu the mnidst oflan im-
menat, enlightîened!, sympapthizing and! enthnsfastica
congregat ion, upon a spot tee which w-as then con.-
sideraed as one cf thtentposts cf civilization.

dTUa Church has beau constantiy engager! ln a
double warfare,-ene foreign ; tire othern, daomestic:
lu foreigu w-at against Pagauinsuad infidelity' ;in
dmestio strifa agenst haras>y and saUnis fomented!

hart lime to touch oui>' .ligii> îae eo

tCnt cfhean etrouminetcampaigns in which thet
Chtr h a ofe ene!.w h

Fren tU da cfPeuecet, w-bn aie comennncer!
ler civae cartert lU vveor> cf Constantin ea
axato a thu re andis ridhge, aperle embrac-
leg tw-en huadreresd ofglt> jeans, thte Church

passer begh a aisc en persecuente unequ-
alled! fer strocity', lu the aunais cf history'. Every'
torture lirat malice could!invent, vas resolrtet,
that all vastigea cf christianity might be ablishre!.
Âmong other favorlite crnelties, the christiana voee
eow-n-up in tire ikim cf 'wiid beaste, fins exposed
to be devoured .by doga. They were besmeared
w-ithpitch, and set along the streets 'fiat their
%àirning bodie. might serve as lamps to light up
the citycf Bome And to palliate thest barbarities,

endto stifda ever sentiment of compassion ln the
public brasttheir persecutors .accused the chris.
tas 1ef . g tm t, appalling cimes. . Thé>' vere

cb'ged'Mtk bingtire aien..ef ever>' public

it.

s i

us.
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cabanmit. If the Tiber overflowed ite bank; if less treasuras of ancient literature. 11was she, as than yours." -Dnwill id many daughters that may aven concede that.sM
conflegration occurred, or an earthquske, or pesti Eallan hasthe honest' lt téstify,. that built the ave outatripped the mother in majestyof size, in volution was immi ne ,no
lence, or famine, the detested cbristian sect was bridgé'which connecta the prèsent with the past. the number eoftheir children, and the accumulation extended te them. B de
ireld nespeasible, and had te ps>' the enaly cf thout her, we would know s:little t-da>y of the of wealth. But yon will find noue to equal' the aiter the immediate r!e
their lives. And so certain was the governiueni fancient history of Greece and Rome, as v noW inother-'splendror cf Ecalesisticel traditions. Be bar! settleddown t irr
Pagan Rome of having succeeded in exterminaling aboutthe. prnamids of Egypt. She founde and the ,ltekars;tei-fold graudar la proportlons, pro- ait th dstg emarkapel ai
christianity, that one af the emperors d aenion- endowed-aeirly . ao ,the groat- Universitica ··of geny.dealhryjcansil s>' cf thi bother: ticl-ta th erty
ment ereatedc on which was inscribed: its epitaph.: .Europe. ",rAnd as forWbo kéb£f;rt, there ieore "Maître l ongregav ntdii:r 'od th

christiano nomine deleto,: Te. thdestrution ealable artistic monumeiitsi e uthe sing-Msa grasse estniversa." " any daughiters have gati. C
of christanit."' o a'tcan, ts n ud ba

__ -t-L.a .:. hnd wealnthnlt'A ' hast.iurpassedrelih a alpthejrj tc
u AAiaes. nHet cauraaeu.s[ onl.y ni a myccnmeuÂ s; uaUniiïearaud'Of':btIne ? servi ta

Sm'o a nnegot*l'iiug te,' lbrated as.oon as ever
pal this etnatéÇe M tH o tuamntMsffh. e .4.'a 44..a.. .marmfited.

long as the danger cfita.
pardoniwould haveber

as anybodyr supposetira
Sw-as passed. aitr thing
normal tranquil.t>, .. d
bout the soisaandi
as the.ordèrin pr-vpih
opuitféi4 'týii ufenda
n an'd nda itceelî ere
;ho-. l nurUttLý addening
Ia,$e W?,.t 6.-would

r atiftha

arotwôb the nteeo e da oia.tiò oè t hé outa
Iud b a ufic

of theRCrisianoLh Christen sim casts itS.dar sa5fl3UOWt,4aD .Wner UUnà A LV&UM c -·,, are nDosune thé-:ànd eh Mii il thri*14rl
dom'ira'tbêvrtitrt noyo dnddems1  Wantherr.:leo'whe- Wa 1 oa t' th4e eaiim4 SOde
froméCih-ti e erialaCurn pesnàaaewmore OrustrLicreprosp ro uau ame it , a d-tinXome hsIdier ac ing inthe: a m

from4ich mparsi ~~&tha ~ i~> ahenjoyzorèudijindené ih~fher>&>~5whea: \h*iaq*ux*daï~ohamh 4dp ;dibtbJ., ate ai the oxlanbaWee ti reaanNwb ra 0
e.dicts i tfnst. bsatIanity. -nldrenotheÔurch,

4 fear notbinghappen is tte bath .utIanthis Cathd is;to tha hw d e acknowlemg* During théfifth and sixth riWs Gt hiaIsth His Church..-Thérefore3 6 Àm 1ecan: Gallio1ic.-And the day ill ce whera at saf Egshrct.fnwha;wllt:hs -,h-CIS anEugllsh or Scotch Offeuder
and the Vandals, the Huns, Vislgthsand.Icom. ehe shaiI.nevr faiGoesar ontcssing the stormy ih pious.jplgrim wil travel from the Eat and The ninyqustiîiûabout him ln the mid f e
bards, and ether immense tribes of Barbarians Adriatic, ~-àid to4the"t+cnblèd carmant : 'Quid West, from the Nxorth and South, aye, and fromi -BiidshG'verntent le how to use hlm ta the tei
came down like a torrent, from the North, invading times, Caesarem veis Fear net, Cesar ia on Europe toc, te visit the shrine ivhich was founded advantage of bis masters. If he la a serviceabl
the fairest portions of Southern Europe. *They bard. What Cosar said lain prespmption,.Jesus bya Carroll ;.dedicated by a Marechal, ruled by a tooi, good. He shal4be kept in fighting order.
dismembered the Roman Empire, and swept away lays with truth. "O0 thon of little fâith, why dost Whitfield, an Ecclestor, a Kenrick, a Spalding, sud Le dare to bave an opinion of bis own and ru
nearly every vestige of the old Roman àivilization. thou doubt 7" which was consecrated to-day, by your beloved counter to bis masters, there sla till a8 use te be mad

*They plhùdexcd cities,levelled:churchesand-left-ruin The Church has seen.the birth of .ev.ery. govera- chif.Pastor. of.hlm. Make a deterrent exampl of him, and g
and desolation everywhere. Yet though conquer- ment of Europe, and it is net impossible that it I said that yeu have paid the debt of this Cath- the mest you can out of him lu that capacit>. Tagt
irg for a while, they were conqnered in tairn by shal als witness the death of them all and chant edral. Butithere remains another debt yet unpaid, the last ounce of your pound weightof flash. Ha
submitting te the eweet yoke of he Gospel. And their reqùiem. She was more than fourteen huin- and which yen can liquidate only with your last ho not brekea the compact le made with the SL>
thus,.even as theinidel Gibbin la forced te avow, dred years old hvhen Columbusdiscovered this con- breath. I refer te the everlasting debt of gratitude lock of imperialism ?
"the progr's -o! cliristianity bas been marked by tinent, and the foundation of ourglorlous.Republic, which yu owe te this Mother, for the faith she bas Wc ecau imagine.only one defence te be matie fo
two gloriois anfd decisive victories : over the learn. is te ber but as yesterday. taught your fathers, yourselves and your children. this last and crowning insult offered b ar. Dis
ed and lukurious citizens of the Roman Empire, May the God of lamel- Who is with His Churc, Pay her every day this debt et your gratitude, raeli to the pleadings of humanity and tht rtpli
and over the :warlike barbarians of Scythia and bo aise with our beleved Republic. It is net our your love and affection. Pay herthe debt of your cations and remonstrances of a unanimoia seoppe
Germany who subverted the empire and embraced habit te make fulsome professions of loyalty te our homag, your reverence, and your filial obedience. It la the tyrants plea, Necessity. ThteIrish regi
the religion of the Romans." country. Our devotiân ta ber is too deep, toc sin- Pay ber cach day, the debt of your good example. ments, it may be said, are net te be trusted.Tht

I will not stop te dwell upon tait terrible con. cero, toc sacred te bewasted away in idle déclama- Adorn the interior of this edifice by the purity of eau Le kept te theirallegiance only by the terriblefilet in which the Church wras engaged li the tien. We prove our'loyalty net by words but acte. your lives, and the splendor of your virtues. examples hlad out ta lhem in athe persans of tb
fourth and fifth. cnturies, against Arianism, Nes- .And I am sure that I am expressing the sentiment Pay ber the :debt of your daily service. Take Fenian soldiers. This la said to be the view taketerianism and -Eutihlaniem. Nor shall I peak, of your hearts when I ffer the fervent prayer, that au active, personal interest in ler velfare. Regis. by the Duke cf Cambridgo. He wiii not L
(though th'e subject liaé" peculiar interest at the this nation may survive te celebrate er tenth ter this sacred vow to-day in your hearte, and say : sible, le declares, for the loyaity of the Iris sol
present moment), of that still more terrible conilict centenuil sand more, that as sh grows lu strength " If I forget thee, O Jerusalem, let my riglit band diers throughout the army if the political prisenea
extending from the seventh te the sixteenth cen- andY ears, ehe may grow lu rightecouness and wis- be forgotten. Let my tongue cleave te the roof of are amnestied. If this lie so, the cloud fa nt rio
turies, against Mohammedanism which Wall ugh dom, the only, stable foundation of any government, my mouth, if I de not remember thee; if I make out itasEilver lining. Under the British nifori
aucceeded, and wotzld have succeeded, vero it net and that the motte etoperpetua may be fulfilled in net Jerusalem the beginning of my ways?. Irish hearts still beat for their country. Brifio
for the vigilance of the Popes, in subverting the ber. discipline and barrack routine do net extingutis
christianity and civilization of Europe. And if te Blessed b God, the vitality and growth which SUNDÂY.ALL THE W.EK. the divine spark of patriotism. eManbaeg tenuis
day, the cross instead of the Crescent surmounts have characterized the history of the universal. pected this fact beforebut itlis th t s
the pinnacles of Europe, and if those nations are Church, have aise insrked the progress of the In alluding te the universal Catholic practice of it on the authority of the Field 3ameal Cinoha
blessed by the healthy influences of christian Church in the United States. keepiug the churches open during the week, in ing-in-Chief. It la his Royal Hlibresaa buaines
civilization instead of groaning under Turkish Let us contruast the condition of Catholicity in order te satisfy the devotion of the faithful, Fanny te know the morale as Wall -as the pipe-c> cfbtie
bondage, they are indebted te the Bishops of Rome 1806 when the corner atone of this Cathedral vas Fern wrote as follows: army, and he is aid te believe that her 3ajesay
Who watched with sleepless eyes. from the watch- laid, with its presant situation afier a lapseof seventy Our Catholie brethren have set us et least one Irish soldiers need a perpetual memento mori te ketyE towers of Israel over the wolfare of christendom. years. good example : their churches are not as aillent as then to their allegiance. We arery -ree

You are all familiar with the -great religious In 1806, there was but one diocess in the United the tomb on week days. Their worshippers do net deeply sorry, for the bard fate of ourr mprisoneL
revolution of tUe sixteenth century,' which swept States, comprising the thirteen original colenles, do up their religion on a Sunday. It may be culy fellow-countrymen. We depicre tht ort cf thing
lilke a tornado, over Northern Europe, and thrat- with Biahop Carroll at its baud. There was but a for a few moments that they step in through that that exacts of them the sacrifice of libart ofd thi

S, ened, if that were possible, te anguli the bark orf handfni of priests scattered fat and wile over this Open church door on a week day, te kneel and lay all that makes lfe worth living for. u laio
Peter. More than half of Germay followed the immenlse territory, and maintaining au unequal down a burden toc heavy else te ba borne. I like some consolation to know that their sufferint ai
new teachiigs of Martin Luther. Switzerland struggle with ignorance, vice and infidelity. A the custom. I should rather say I li1k the remind- not fruitless; tihat in their lieu-on margra

a- bowed te the Gospel of Zuinglius. The faith of few modest chapels were planted hore and there, er, and the opportunity thus afforded them : and i they are a new exemplificat.on cf fe.lo rty, "Th
i' Sweden vas lost through the influence of her king, called churches by courtesy. A few thousand ioule heartily wish thait all Our Protestant churches could aise serve who ony stand sn ofit.e trut are

Guatavus Adolphus. Denmark, exchanged the old comprised the ertire Catholic population, without thus bo opened. If rich Christians object te the steadily bringin; about an cnditionof Europe a
n for the nov religion through the intrigues of King wealth, without influence and wbat la more essen- promiscuous use of their veivet cushious and gild- which England will need theo icyton of Iros n
g Christian IL Catholicity was crushed out in Ner- tial,. without organization. There vas scarcely a ed prayer books, ut least let the aisles and the diers. Severity to a few hapleas victime ai>' Le a

way, Iceland, Ecgland and Scotland. Ireland alone parioc.iaI schoolin the whole country. Theru were altar be free for those Who need God on week days sovereign apecifie for the overit patrictima ef the
o of ail the nations of the North, remained faithful but twô literary Institutions te console tire heurt -for the poo, the tired, the tempted-for those already unlisted. But the show of loyat' thsue
. te the ancient religion. Calvinism in the sixteenth of Dr. Ca-rôll, St. Mary's, Baltimore, and George- who shrink in their shabby habiliments, from the forced is, perhaps, not very deep; sud the procs-
. century, and Voltaireism in the seventeenth, had town College. These were the solitary faithful Sunday exhibitions of fine toilats and superflue by which it is produced puits an hsteppalone-
Il gained such a footioid in France, thait twice the sisters, devoted daugoters of the same spiritual Mo- Christianity. Were I a minister, and obliged to çruiting. . With the amnesty refused, Bitunnie
o faith of that glorious Catholic nation trembled in ther. Wall could they be compared to the Mary preach ta paniers and diamonds and satins on Sun- vill bave te fight ler next rent battit ,itann.
a the balance. and Martia of the Gospel. The Fathers of St. day, I think I should have te case my heart in came ed. She may resort, of course te a censciption
f Let us now calmly survey the field, after the Mary's, like Mary of lid, were fond of kneeling in way as this te make my pastoral life endurable, but if the conscription extend ta Irelandsveitm
e lapse of more than three ceanre, when the din silent prayer and meditation, at the feet of Jeans; else my office would seem te me the most gime that tht remedy ma aprev e i.verso fan t
1, and smoke of battle bave passed away. Let us while the sturdy Fathers of Georgetown, like Mar- hollow cf ail mockeries. "The rich and poor disease.-Dublin .Nation.
.- examine the condition of the old Church after tha, without neglecting the duties of Mary, served meet togeihen, and the Lord is the Maker

iaving been engaged in sncb deadi conflicts. IVe the Lord in the publia ministry. of them all," shliould be inscribed on the
a set Uer numerically stronger than she ever was in WhatIs the present condition of the Church 7 side of. my church door, Lad I one. I could DIECTIONS ABO TRAVELLING.
y any proviens period of ber history. Tht lossesrhe We count sixty-seven Bishops, upvards of five net preach te those paniers and their owners fongue Iate Thorn gives the foliewieg excellent edrice- sustained in the old world, have been more tban thousand priests, six thousand fivehundred church- would be paralyzed at the sigbt of these kneeling about "1 How to travel:"- i e
e compensated by ler acquisitions In the now. She as and chapels, one thousand seven bundred Parish distortionsof womanhood, bearingsuch resembiance In the first place, know whea -aregoing'asdo still exista, not a- magni nomniû umbrca not the schois, with n aggregate attendanceo f nearly te organgrindeii moni1key'n. I am hot ur6 tbat I bow you are guag-; u-are gonga
s shadow of a mighty name, but in all ber intergrity, half a million'of.pupils, and a Catholic population should notgrowhysterical overîit,and laugh and cry And if yeu know what you are i-gfer, ili
- more compact, more united, more vigorous than exceeding six millions. over it at the same breath, instead of preaching. I a quitteas wel!.
e ever he vas before. What has been already don, givesaus a hopeful cannot tell what vent My diagnst would take, but I Dress w-ll, for on your dress depeuda in a grat. But mark well, my Brethren, i la net in lier assurance of wbhvt will be accomplished In the ana sure that it must have smie escape valve. You measure the treatment you vill r eceive on our
r numbers that the Church relles, non in ber an- future, If w-e ar 'onl faithful in walking in the may ay that such worshippers (Heaven save the journey. The world at largo Las navet learner dotiquity, ner ain er glorious history, ner in ber past footsteps of oures. The Providence of God Las remark!) need preaching to.-Itel you that women, discriminate between the deserving and tharnede-
e victories. But the secret of ber strength lies in the signal>' aided nain the past, by wafting emigrants se given over te the devil and all bis work, are past serving in any other way than b> ypptsrance,-snd
a justice et lier cause. She knows that "the race a t aourshores.t It efor us now te co-operate with praying fer-"having eyes they set net, having if yen would L treated with courtesyand attention,
- net te the swift, non the battîe te the strong." Shé heaven b>' building' rixathe walls of Sion whose ars they hear not!' They are ossified-impervious: w-eat good clothes. Net gaudy or show>' nes, but
, says te Uer opponents what Gamalielsaid te the first brcad foundations have been laid by oui fathers, they are Dead Ses apples, full of ashes. Thare; something of a material which loo yW-il, uad
. enemies of christianity: "If this work b of Gad, I congratulate you Most Rev. Father and your nov I feel botter. which wili net b ruined by dust, or tain, or daap.f you cannot overthrow it." It has not beon over. faithful clergy on the. great work that bas been Having alluded te eur Roman Catholie friends, ness. Avoid ail traveling skirts for geutlemen te. thrown: therefore it le of God. consummated to-day.' It vas eminently proper, as alow me te ak leave of them to have the cross wipe their feet on, and triMming scf frineme sud

I would now ask those that are plotting and pre- the early Church of America and its first Bishop surmounting all our Protestant churches, unless laces te catch on other peoie'e buttons sud pareai
f dicting the destruction of the Church: How can figure! se loyally and se conspicuously at the founa- they have taken out a patent for the saine. It le handles.
r you hope te overthrow au Institution which for dation of our Republic, that theJuecessor of Carroll lovely to methissymbol, as I pass along thestreets. Dress warm enough ta save yen from the acces-more tha ueighteen centuries, has successfully should signalize this centennial year by a solemn It rests my heart to look ut it amid the turmoil, sity of carrying more tian on extra wrap, fer

resisted the combined assults of the world, the celebration which would rediound at the same tiie, and din and hurry, and anxious faces and sorrowful bondies arc a nuisance on a journe, panficira r
flesh, and the pavos of darkness? What means te the hono of Goa and the welfare of Fatherland. faces, and, worse than all, th empty faces that I long journey.
can you emplo> te compass her ruin ? Yen, for the welfare of Fatheland ; for avery church meet. I Say t myself-there la truth thera; there Take ne more baggage than you can Uhelp. You

lait the power of Sings and Prime Ministers? tIbt la consecrated,is not only a new temple for the la hope and comfort there, and this tangle of life is will be surprised, if youa try it, to sebe howlittla jon
They have already tried in vain ta crusih Uer, from ¡worship of God,;but aise a new buvlwark cf strength net the end. When I am a Protestant minister, an be comfortable with .
the days of the Roman Casars to the prescut Chan- te the nation, uand a new propagator of pesace, hap- the dear cross shall be on my church and nobody la a hnand-satchel ake aio combe brush
coller of Germany. Hfany persans labor under the pineas and civilization. shall stay away from it because they are tee ragged soap, tovels, need les and thread, scissos, stiag,erroneous impression that the crowned heads of I congratulate jou alse children of the laity. or poor, or because the cushions are tao nice. Oh, boot-buîttons, handkerchiefs, extra gloveas anr

i Europe have been the unvarying bulwarks of the Your fathers longed te sec this day. They see it I like Catholicisn for that. They arec neaner Ilev- stockings, sud othr personal necessaies, fanif
Church, and that ah. could n t subsiat without froua heavenand are glad. We cannot withhold en than Protestants on this point. your journey extends over a week jou i be surethem. The truth le, ber worst enemies have been, out admiration when we contemplate your suces- to need them baforejeu eau got accesa te jour

with some honorable exceptions, so-called christian tors, sa few in numbers, projecting and accomplish- trunk
princes. They wished to e governed by no lav, ing this colossal undertaing. Truly there were THE MILTTTARY PRISONERS. Chick your trunkwhen you set forth for thebut thoir passion and caprice. They chafed under giants in those days. "These were mon of renown." The relentlces malice w-ith which the soldiers who place of your destination, and baving put the checksthe salutary discipline of the Churcl, and wished And if they deserve much praise for undertaking were compromisd in the Fenian movement Of 1867 where ithey will bie n n danger of gettiug lst,to be rir! of her, because eb alone in times of op. so great a work,no small praise is dueto you for cau- have bean treated by 8Successive govenuments will dismiis the tirnk fom your mind. Thent je notpression, had the power and the courage te stand celling ils debt. To-day for the first time you eau say be attended with one consequence which British tht slghteat necessity cf "vwrryi about it s
by the people. She planter herself like a wall of in the languageoof the Apostle of the Gentiles t statesmen cannotalways fford or affect te despise. amost ladies are in the habit of deing.brass, against the encroachment of their rulers and "Jerusalem quie est mater nostr-a,libera est." Jeru- It avill doter foung Irish lads frein taking service Wh enYou hu'y your ticket, get a ailroad ma ofsaid to them: "Tius far thou salit go and no salem our Mother la free,-freo from theburden of ander the Queen's colours. Irish reeruits have of the country yIoi propose travelling oven, toget erfarther, and here thon sailt break thy swelling debtvwhich pressed upon ber from Uer infancy. You late yars ceme forward rather sparingly, and this withaltime-tableofdistances Thes are furnishedlwaves" of pride. She tld them, "that if the pao- have struck the shacklesfrom herteet. It isittbat last oct of Mr. Disraeli's wili go far ta put an addi. by every railroad of note, and b>' costi lUthemple have their obligations, theyb ave their rights mother of free bornchildrenof Gad should be made tional check in this country onsflicproceai cf eu- Yeu viiibha ta re in nnnyiug cenducton sand
tee. That if they must render te Coesar the things free from the bondage of debt, in this year when we listment. Sheer necesaity a.may drive a few un. frllow-travellers with questionsg
that are Cosar's, Cesar must render te God the are celebrating the centennial of or national in- fortunates to the recruiting sergeant. Bere and Carry no money in 'our pocket yeond the littiethings tUat are God'e." depenudnce. there a reckless wouth, maddened by (rini2k or by you may need te supply yn vith papetaud nu-Is eUe unable ta cope with modern inventions, What hallowed recollections cluster around this family troubles, may take the Queen'e shilling. But freshments, and do nt confide te anybody whertand the prograe of thenineteenth century? We are majestic Cathedral I How any sacred associations all abat ls sound, vigorous, and self-respecting in our you have secured the bulk of jourmon u or other
often told se. But far from hiding out heads i]ce are connected with iL. This Church la the spiritu- population, rural or urban, wili renember the valuables.
the oatrich la the sand, et the approach of these al focus frin whiicb have emanated the light and treatment that Irish soldiera have received from the In large cities make all inquirle of hotel clerksinventions and discoverles, we bail them as mes- hat of Apostolic faith and charit' te very distant Crown, and abstain from putting their necks under and policemen. -
songersa of God, and we will use tham as provi- parts of the country. the imperialist yoke. If they cannot find indepen- In chosing a hackinan alava stake the one whbodential Instruments for the further propagation of This Sacred., Mcther has given bir te many dent employment at home, they will emigiate. If solicits you least.
the Gospel. Bishops. Net tc speak of the veneablo Egan, of their bent sl for soldièring, they wili try their for- Be courteous te everybod>, and conidential withIf va succeeded se wll before whon we had no. Philadelphia, the illu'strious Cheverus, Of Boston, tues Inthe American army. If England la driven nobody. A lady s much latter pnetacted on ier
ships but frail canots; no composa but our eyes-; the sainti Flaget, cf Kentucky, and your beloved te the conscription for which sema are already journey by her womanly dignity thaU b> the gal-when w-e ad no roads but eternal nows, virgin .Marechal, whoc were consecrated within the limit, clamouring,. it might be weil for Uer. before lantry of a gentleman of whon she kucar uething.foests sud desert astes ; when w-e h! no. guide of this ParisU, it was in Ibis very church tUat w-re forcing ILrisrnen inte ber tank; to Mare. jn s a nou
savo eaih and hope and God,--if even then ire suc- bora te the Episcopa>y, Purceli, ef Cincinnati, ta Italian and Hungarian regîmenta arver! tU journe' te Lest l tireitt l trials an diar onyos
cee(ded so w-al la carrying tht faith te tira confines Whelan, cf Wheeling, Barnry, Vaet sar! Grass, cf & uatrian Kaiser lu saine recent campugasd incident te travellin vith go ' hue dna
cf tUa carth, how nmuch moe an w-e deonov bj tUe Savanah, Chance sud Eider, cf Natches, jour own -bat sort cf suggestive aippesa to tiroir sena cf equanimitymo.a
air! cf telegraphr, steamships and! railteadsa? *. Whitfleld and Eccleston, besidea 1wo ote whoe patriotisrn w-ns mua b>' the Brnitish proe. Eng. Do not fi>' inte a paesion ifsa drunkren man stsg-

Yes, we bless youO man oflgeniua; ve .blessyou ara in the sanctury'to-day u ana justly' tnsrmer! land vili nef, howevr, ave think,venfure on tire gens auto tht car, or tutu up jour nose df semebody
O inventions, sud modern di scoveries, and are wiii .inyour hoeants sandamemotnes. experiment cf e conscription. Such aswaueeeara, or lookr iuaffeabiy enoyd ifs babh cies
impress jeu into the service cf tUe Chutai. 'Aur! How any> illutrious praeateasud priests bave could! not safely' be extended! te Irelandi ur tht or some old! gentlemen fale aseap autareras
we w-i sauj t "Lighrtningesuad alonda, ble the .preschedr lin tii sacnrd adifico w-iLhin tha lest fifty' exclusion cf Irelaur! fromi ifs operatioi venir! on- Be patient, : quiet,. and mind jour ewn business
Lard ; fire snd icat, blasa the Lord. .All je w-oriks y>ears ! Hov ofteï hava the voices of an Englndr, banco its saverity', and! therefore, Ifs nunoplarit>' thoroughl>' and if tUe boiler dom ntrburst, ethel
of tht Lord, blae tUe Lord, prale .and txait Hlm a Hughes and a RIyder, resounded beneathr ibis fa Great Britain. The veluntar' system wili Le train dotesnet matit villh brelan rals, asah-eîut
ave cil forever?' Tic .utility' cf mnodern inven-. dome! Thait chair huas been successive>' filer! by continuer! te tUe lait possihln moment, ndto the 'culvarts, or somelhing e! that il1k, yen vii lai al!

tiens te tht Church, w-as butely' anuifested!.. l a a MarecLai, a Whifield, an Ecclesten, a Keunrick, volunteernug cf Irishmnen Mn. Di.sral's repiy cf prabability reach jyour journey's andin safety,.
conspicousn menuet. Tht Popaeialer! aCouncil of anr! a Spaldang, und! w-heu I mention ithem, I mien- blonds>' night bas, prctically aen~kig pu n___________
the «Bishops cf th enrd. Wlthout tUe air! cfsteamn tien the brightest constellation cf naines that have. tend. Thet reply bas opened! tUa ejes cfae> IrsU -b LTEY.-Alo gutwobsrtrr riIf wounir have beau Impossible for tram te assem...cver illustrtedtheéAmericanuhierarchjy. mn te bhc terms on whichr ho taia sevieir e -upPr E ntht Lar ag nnewro haccumnnfned!ro
bitat s gina time. But b>' ils aid lie>' wert able lit vas hét.ejhatawere baeld the ser.en lirait Pro. Bnitish.nrmy. He le there simp> au ese on dnte a ctejlaboruoehar, soae taccumuglation of!
le meel tegether from tUe uttermest boundseof the viacial Ceuncls ôf Balimore,-Coùncils Provinciali ireling, la w-hem patriotism le ana lnieanalliffidsroscek asta hara
tearh i unn ia, lut nstional in importeanca aund ropresent- crime, sud whoest long jeans of c eaal roit cf bis suocess waes avhenahe went to a lieuse

:But me>' net thé light cf the Chrurch grow pale, otion, as weall as the tva great. lnr Councile cf excite note a trobofymîy h iînabesufrng vitra thé female head! cf the :femil>' prentedher-
and! he utterly' extinguished! .b>' tire intelltetuailbth American·Churchr. Naa>of thatlPower that holeim ina it fbccailous heart -seIf ha slays>' opened b>' saying, "'I lég j'our par-
, baze cf. tht ningtaenthr century. BaHas he * You'aill'find indeed ohrsctrebnroe anj.Englishbor'Sotah s li e agnip. 1 Wenid don miss, but it wau your'-mother 1wentr! to see."
much.to feer fram lliteAture, the antisud !cienese,? ns hn ,but nove thet havehl to ih havirr!mtfacBrieish re b0pouned w-Uc Tha~talw-aysused to gat 'em. 3Tbey notiöéqlj sub-
What bas aie te fear lu 'that directioni, sincet sire exso thy n rtusPrlaes4T atoher edgh bavéens d iiatex nit apulice and fanoura ecribed! for ubocks themselves~ buttord mes where
b ai alpyj beau thtetrairos cf Jearning,.and the ààskêt 'aoo ample, Luitmoue lin 7whhhave.bean atoptabliàh.-obe ? Ne dqubM b> w-uir!sat ve go î"'I I c il fhi.o c.i tömerst
ou fer .yw more e!thpritq su ofecu. Wt. éi tà co éeEtira fapt ous... p batrei thiaIrlîh. ecdé eée, sdeta- Pod e h~oVcrtl iii hd&his dets
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